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STUDENT OPINION
Published in the Intere::t of Washingtcn State Normal School and Its Students
\Toi. II.

El,J,El\'SBl'RG,

WASIDNGTON,

Tl'ESI>AY, l>J•X'E)IBER 11, 11H7

No.

9

QUESTIONAIRE FOR
iWord From Practice Teachers
SCHOOL ENJOYS THANKSSTUDENTS AND FACULTY
-Improving Opportunities
GIVING VACATION
To llt·~e. min<' Social C<>mposition of
Shou ld
our
Ellensbnrg
class- ; human brotherhood. She said in •a F11e11It,- and H:uden:s ],:?,n·e Foi·
'l'ea<'hi n~ I'1·ot'ession.
mates look in on our rural center ; Ec:hoo l where it bad been discussed
Homes.
, thi:o morning and see the would-be that one child had suggested that
The class in types of industry and teachers eagerlv reading the lately the center or interest o[ the design
President and :\!rs. Black risited
occupalion under the direction or arrived Student Opinion, they would ' be a c:ircle.
This obviously to be at 1_,ewiston, lclaho, during Thanks2\frs. Dodge last "·eek presented to rest assured that we in Yakima 1 the symbol or the joined hands of giving Yacation.
the entire Normal Sl'hool , facults ·county think often of Ellensburg all Mttions.
! l\lr. and Airs. Draper spent
and students including those who Ko1111al school and are \'itally in- 1 Thi~ ideal or the reconstruction Thanksgiving in Seattle, where they
are out doing practice teaching, a terest.ed in all news from our Alma 1 P"'· iccl which must follow this world attPuded the u. of \V. vs. \\'. s. c.
qnestiounaire For the purpose of de- Mater.
strn;!gle, ought to be considered l.Jy root•ball game.
termining the "social composition of ,
\\'e are fast learning "how to do <'V<ry teacher; for upon her children
Mrs. Dodge on her way home from
the
!"aching
J>C''Ju!ation"
in
.t it'' by actually doing it and it is tc.o young now to take active part Bellingham institute, spent the clay
group which may be called fairly : most interesting to note the rise and i rests the tremendous problem of in s·eattle.
representative.
L:l! . of one's pet theori~s.
r ead justment after the war.
Con;\l r. and Mrs. Stephens were the
The questionnaire follows:
'.\l1ss Stuart makes 1t possible (litions which we can scarcely now guests or Mr. and :\1.rs. Woosler at
:\lark with an {X) or underscore for us to make trips to Yarious · forsee
, Thanksgi\·iug dinner.
where possible.
J points
of interest.
One afternoon
It should be the teachers' aim too,
Mr. and Mrs. Smyser and son
1.
General1 we
visited a nearby apple pack- that all young citizens should be llugh visited in Tacoma dnring th
lu what states was your child- iug hou se and there we were escort- made to feel the higher responsi- •1·epJt end.
hood spent?
I cd through the entire building and bility that will come when patrio- '.\liss '.\I orris, '.\liss Ben~-. :\Iiss
G ographial em·ironment:
j treated to luscious red apples on tism shall have yielded its place to :\lat'f"arlane and Miss Ellis spent
Prairie
the " ·ay.
Those ol us who are internationalism.
t1H·iJ vacatioa in Seattle and Ta_\Jountainous.
fltrangcrs in the valley, watched wtth / "'ant to see some real live teach- coma.
Forests.
J inte rest the
rapid packing iu pro- ing? Stroll out to he Damman :"Choo!
Mrs. Roegn r was a guest at the
1
8oil fertile.
grrss all the time.
I nnd see what Cornelia Morgan, Eva home of l\lrs. H. C. Ackley.
L·ooi·
I Th e following Saturday after- Ci!\Jert, Emma Crego, Florence ToMiss Kinschy visited friends in
Arid, irrigated.
Jll,uli '" 11 nd onr L.il'ls at. tlH• hef't- ney. '.\!yrtle '.\'elson, Dori:, Biiren anrl North Yakima during vacation.
In or near city or 1st, :ld or ::!cl sn~ar factory and w~ no" '"";
A.nit·.L 1.:vh •
,.., <lninl" nnLlcr .\llss I
'.\liss 1<01'/lf'r returned home to
1
. tand in part at least, the myst c:·y B us 1)y •s superv1s1on.
•
· ·
· 1 • 11 ")r '"l1~n k ><invmg.
· ·
class.
I-·'I ",
,
of eonverling raw beets into fin<'
·'1ain 01· l.Jrauch line or railroad.
These girls l'Onsider themseh·es
Students going to their •arHHI!\
J 1 t d
white sugar.
so a e ·
vtry forunate in having Miss. Bus- I homes during Yacation were: Ta·~.
Last week we attenrled institute
I
Were. youby for their supervisor, her untir- 1 coma, Alien Arnold, Myrtle Calat North Yakima as part of our reNath·e born of native born?
ing efforts having made it the suc- 1 kins , Il1able Walter, Clara Eaton,
i:;ula r work; not the least iuterest1
:\ative born of foreign born?
<'<ss that it is.
, Edna Johnson. Gladys Lynn, Edith
F
·
b
" f
·
b
ing part of this _was the luncheon
.
01·e1gn · orn o, ore1gn om.
Already each girl is t aching at 1 Erickson, Elizabeth Campbell, Sybil
:1.
How
brothers?
In at the Commercial hotel; at this
IC
k M
man~·
least three classPs daily.
:\lyrtle
roo '
yrtle Coore, Mary Packen!!:I'alle
pui·pose. ' place instru ctors, former students
1i
a d E
S
.
!1001
h
1
Sl'
•
w ere,
~
Nelson has started a knitting class: mm n
' i·e 1yu u 11 ivan.
How many sisters? In school,: and practice teachers of Ellensburg
·
d a JO
· I! y h our Loge- and Florence Tone~· is organizing!
North Yakima: Mabel Bennett,
where,
erade,
purpose.
, Normal en~oye
~
·
a basketball club for the girls. Em-; l\furial Davis, Hortence Kickenapp,
Other dependent members in ram- j ther.
ma Crego is going to start a class 11\
. lildred l\lackie, Emma Sprenger.
1
i!~·? Hired help in family?
l\lrs. Wallace \\'illiam gave a very
·
for
''first
aid."
Doris
Buren
has
had
.· Nettina Strobach, Clara Griggs, Lill
f or IllIT
Wage earner's occupation- eneq,etic and stirring pea
1
.
I
r
SI
d
charge
of
art
and
music
classes,
and
'
lian Espy, Helen Walton, :\Iyrtle
1.
Father
(living
1e ma e an ex01 . dead.) . t c rnationa ism.
1 c Ile t suggestion to teachers
who Anita Hickey has been t aching pri-1·Townsend, Ione Beck, Esther Sch~lother (living or dead) Brother or 1 e
n
.
-L; ter.
,. wish to give the children a little m:i.ry hand work .
I neck and Jo Graney. Miss Rossman
•
of the meaning of internationalism, I But teaching does not take np all ;I· and Miss " ' ilmarth were also in
l nderline estimated yearly rn- 1
y k'
come of family.
; i. e. to suggest that they design a time in the Dam man school. Every . a ima.
1
_,
I flaa"' which should l.Je honored alike two \\-eeks the community club holds . Auburn:
Jo Young, Margaret C'olL
Poor (under $300): M onerate,
\\T ..
d
1
1
o 11 m an Dorothy Cona( under $2000); Well to d o ( over by all nations after the war; a ' card parties and dances in the school' ms, ena
new, broader, better attitude than gymnasium.
hau.
$2:i00).
"·
.
·'mv
!'lag"
namely
"our
flag,"
the
Go
and
see
for
yourself.
Miss
Cle Elum: Mae Bollen, Belle
.
L'nderline types o 1 savmgs.
·
.
. flag or the world; a flag which ' Busby· and the girls would be glad 1 ·Dodge ' Lois .Jacques and Christene
Ko
savings,
ll·i·e
111su1·ance,
stands eternally as the symbol of to have you.
I Brotherson.
-:i mouut.

I

I

I

I
I
I

I

_

I

I

I

I

.

I

.
I

i

Accumulation in land or business. 11
Others who returned home or visBonds or mortgages.
I l(Ai\IOJ,A HALT, ASSOC l A'l'fON
Ou account of the departure of I ited friends were: Lncile Irving and
Liabilities.
The Kamola hal l association now j Beulah Kelly, who was vice-presi- Gladys Coats, Raymond, \Vash.:
I! I. Character of industr~· or oc·- has all of its necessary machi~er~·: dent of the ass~ciation, it was ne- : Beatrice King, Grandview;
Anna
<'llpa.tionI for carn·ing on the work outlrncd !cessary to. nornrnate and elect an- j Briskey, Naches City; Winfred
(a)
Sole support.
: in its constitution.
' other. Reita Faulkner was the one 'i Meyers, El Topia, Ruth Quaife and
(b)• Any promotions.
! At our last regular meeting the elected to fill this capacity. Han- .'Dorothy Foster, Buckley; :.\.lildred
re)
Health.
i constitution as a whole was form- ! nah Berg who was previously elected Wray, Orting; Vera Riddell, Surn!dl Hours of day, days of week. J ally adopted
by roll call vote; s~ci.·etary and ~reasurer'. fom~d the I n~r; Virginia Baker: Pros~er; Neva
( e)
Cold lunrh.
then eYeryone signing the consti- " 01 k too h~av~ for one, so it . was Dills, \\' heeler; Edith. Wilson and
( r)
Condition of plant {healthful! tution.
This procedure gave the J d~e 1 ~1 ed a~_visable to elect a ti eas- Dorothy 'Voodward, S~a~tle;
Dor
or not.)
atmosphere which shows the sin-! 111 ei · Mai ie .Johnson w~s chosenj othy Mann and Dora 'V1lhams, Ken(g)
Danger of occupation.
J cerity
and strength our organiza· j for this position. Both Miss Faulk- n wick.
!Continued on Page Four.)
'Continued on Page 4.)
· "1111 1tn11e<! on Page f'ot:r . 1
1 tion needs.
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STUDENT OPINION I.u Hon~.,~~~~~~t~~,~;~il P•.\t:T:\IK~T I

=
- - - - ----- - - Published weekly by the A!>soci-

Ccnferences :ll'n't so bad even if
they do come at 4: l::i. At least that
ated Students o[ the Washington
1
State :'liormal School.
was the affirmation of all the stu- i
- __
dents regi3tered in the primary deEntered as seco nd-class matter partment on Thursday afternoon. :
under the act of March 3, 1879.
They a ll wore rather long faces
- =- - --- · when they entered th e t ra1D1Dg
· ·
'
Subscription price ........... $0.60 I
schoo l but the "too much to do" ;
Bditor-in-chief . ... Lyndsay Eastland loo k
ironed
out
when
they '
Ed"t
' 1 or' · · .... · .. Josephine
Graney II reached the large kindergarten room- I
Dus_iness ~tan.ager ... .. Hazel Bales and found the tables spread.
Assistant Busmess Nla_nager. . . .
It was arranged by Miss Sholty,
· · · · _· _· _· _· _· _· ·....:_ ·Macie Groseclose , Miss Kindchy, Mrs. Whitfield, and
EDITOHIAI, STAI•'F
:\1 iss :\I orris, that the primary de,\s~em bly .............. Neva Dills I partment s hould a ll come together
Exchanges . .......... Alma Flower , for an hon r's good time, and a noF catu1·es ........ . ... Beatrice King ' "tice was posted ur ging all to be
Lyceum ............. Joyce Bachus 1 present.
The primarians may be
Society . ........... . Edna .Johnson Cv:Hplimentcd on the fact that they
Training School ... Lorretta Lafferty do re:.id the bulletin IJoard, tor all ·
.
. :
. ·ews and Jokes .... Pearl Attwood c<:m~..
~
h1le aro und t he t :: l.Jies, which

-·

-·-- ____ I

i
i

I

-

I

--= I \\

• • • .E.DI• T•OR• .A.L.·
1

•

were arranged att ractive ly in a II
fami ly like g roup inter esting exper• 1 iences were told ; and many Ya! u'J'hink it, o,·er.
j alJle point'?rs we r e gained by hear- I
Xmas is com ing: So let us decide ing how some other teacher met an
in "·hat way the war should affect J l'nusual expe ri ence. Un usu a l experiour usual Xmas observances. We family-like group, interesting experare a ll trying to do our bit by knit- I nces in the school room are like
ting, by food conservation, in eve ry ,. the unusual weather in _one's home, '
w<w we can.
We know that our the usual 1s th e excep t10n. Almost
cot;ntry needs our sup port in money everyone had something to tell that '
too . Have we th e right to waste gave the li stener a feeling that the
money in unnecessary Xmas g iving pioneers were not all of pictu r eswhile the Belgians and Armenians que gu ise, such as DI". :\feany picneed plain food and clothing? .Money 1 tured, stu rdy an_d strong with axe
is needed to feed our allies and our and shovel to dig l11 s way . )lany
own so ldi ers. Not one of us would 1, pioneer expe ri ences in the field of
d eny to our soldi ers any comfo rt we education in r emote parts of the l
cou ld g iv e. Yet we .do that indi- 1 North were told.
f
rectl~· where we waste.
Let us
E,·ery one was interested they 1
.-; pend no money for Xmas gifts ex-1 forgot that they were si ttin g ~n
cept in making happy li ttle chil- kllld e r ~a rt e n chairs, but the comm1tThird Quarter Be~ins January 28
cll'cn. the poor and our so ldiers.
tee cf arra ngem ents r emembered i
________
their rules of pedagogy and the
1
I guests were asked to help push the
Address for information
S~uclents! uur assemb ly represents It ea t a bl es b ac k an d ma k e room f or ,
our racutly in it' s dignity, work of games. M
"
S ch ne1"d er p 1aye d th e j
GEORGE H. BLACK, President
, 1ss
se rvice, and powe r to ins pi re and
.
f
t
cl
.
piano
or wo 11ve 1y gam es an
Ellen~burg, Wash.
our student body in business meet- '
1 promptly at 5: 1 5 the guests departin.g and i~ entertaining 1_1elp~ul pro- ! eel.
1· - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - g1 am. E\ery assemb ly is of value.:
It is the plan of th e d epatrm e nt , - -- - -- -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Let us not lose these advantages by ' t o mee t o ft en 111
. a mos t ·m ronnaI
failing to attend assemb ly at
way JUS t f or a goo d t·1me.
c,·e r~· morn in g.
And let us remem.
her that this is one of the ways in I
St
ti'
• ar ing c a ta s t 1·op 1le.
Kabo Corsets are nationally known as a superior Corset at very
whi ch we can show our rnspect and
Student Opinion's cub r eporter
modest prices- $1.00 to $:l.:50. Then, too, we have an excellent
loyalty to W. S. N. S.
d
h
d
•
1 wan cred in to t e presi ent s office I
stock of BRASSIERES in all hte newest styles. Colors are white
just in time to find our us ually
and flesh. Prices .30c to $ 1.23.
Attention F.\'et•yone !
calm executive secretary in a " nawTime is flying. December I ii th is · ful scrap e." Two stenographers a nd
almost here and a ll Y. M. C. A. the janitor strove in vain to res- I
pledges must be in before them. I cue her.
Alas! ink!! mucilage !!!
. Think it over, and bring your money ! The liottlc· of ink a nd the bottle of 1 ~-------------------------------
a t the earliest possible date.
mucilage had had a fight , spilled 1, . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - themselves a ll over the contents of 1
Get your Hot, Crisp
:'If embers of the A. S. B. board! th e ir drawer in the desk. Papers
POP CORN
and Student Opinion staff are re- ! were r emoved, but on our latest
at the
ioicing over the purchase of a i information the drawer and the mu~

,.

I

I

I

I

I

, Vv. ashington State N orn1al

School

I

I

I

9:451

.

I
i

KABO CORSETS

i
1
·

I

LAUDERDALE'S

I

typewriter by the A. $. B. No more
will there be a frantic search and
' esperate appeal for the use of a
machine when there is urgent need
for typing!
Those who so often
borrowed Dean Baker's typewriter
·wis h to thank h er most sincerely for
lH' r kindness and generosity for the
use of her machine.

! cilage held immoYable the glass bot5, 10 & 15c STORE
tom of the broken bottle, the ink- ' . . . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - stand, and one lone piece of chalk!

1.-----------------------------------.
I

The Damman school closed last
1'uesd r y because of an epidemic of ,
scarle t fever. Most of the pract ice'
i teachers returned to Kamola hall '
during their e nforced vacation.

CITY' C.AFE
Delicious Meals Served
Both Night and Day

Patronize Our Adverti:::ers-They Will Treat You Rigtt.

STCDENT OPINION
~~~·

~0i>~<e-00

Art J,aborat01·y ;"\lo\•ed.
0
It's a long, long trail-and a
I
• " • ~ ·• • ,. • ·• • • •> • , steep one too- to the third floor
'l'hanks~frinl!' at J\:amola Hall.
of the adm inistration building. And
A
dE'lightfnl Thanksgiving din- \ so the st ud ents of art h ave reached I1
ner part;Y was gi1·en at Kamala hall the same high level as those o[
f or the girls who remained in mu sic and of agr iculture.
I
town during the Thanksgiving seaThe art rcom nas up to this
son.
time, been in the manual training
The tables were arranged in "U" building. But this room was found '
fcrmation and were tastefu lly dee- to be too small , for the process
C. Kaynor, Manager
orntc<l with Yellow chrysanthemums of skillful brandishing a paint brush
:'111! lighted cand les.
! requires plenty of elbow room. FurA surnptous dinner was served therm ore, the work of the students 1 . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - at ~: :J h aftf'r which the guests is so perfect that an abundance of '
adjourned to the drawing room: sunsh in e is needed to detect the '
where ehara des and other games· faults, such an ab und ance, in fact, '
PURE FOOD PURVEYORS
were participated in by a ll.
that even th~ present room may
1 07 East Third Street
Phone Main 45
The '.nYitccl guests were :VIiss have to be g iven up and a noth er
Anc:rlin
Smith . Misses Elizabeth \ sol'ght.
:'nrl .Ja1 r>t Black and Emily ForseThe former art room is n ow be- :
1:ian.
1 ing transformed into a domestic 1
----I sc ience
apartment. Showing that
From the large number of box- even a studio may be<'o rn e a k:tchen.
es h'.·ought . b)· the pos~n:an the
mornm g before Thanksg1vmg the ~ « • ~· 0 v ~' 0 •> • 't 0 ~ ~
girlR who stayed eve r must h ave •
0!
ASSEMBLY
h acl some "good eats," as well as ~
<!'i"-0<! 00<:>00a,00:
If it's ready to wear
these who went home.
''Believe in the course yo u have I
Burroughs has it.
Thu rsday night at an "early" chosen, master the fundamental 'I
' I
honr a delicious sp r ead was g iven principles of you r calling and be
HENDERSON CORSETS
B1«:k and Fl·ont Lace
in Ethel Myer's room. Real lin en , honest, thorough a nd industriou s," !
$1.00 to $4.00
si!Yer, candles and f~vors made said Rev. Billington in bis address !
GOODWIN CORSETS
the repast a_ most enJoyable one. to the st ud ent body before ThanksF1'0nt Lace
Those partakmg were Macie Grose- giving.
He presented to his au- 1
rlose, Eloise Boalch, Della Leonard, dience the unique proposition t h a t 1
$3.50 to $15.00
Hosje1·y-Uncle rwear-Neckwea.r.
Th e1 ·esa Quecheck, Ducelina Cavelet- life is a problem in geometryto and Ethel ;\1 yers.
a ci rcl e in which th er e are three ,
A breakfast on Friday morning strai g ht lines to r e prese nt a tri- 1
was the way in which Frances angle, the sides of which are the ,. : . . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - '
I lamm and Grace Gregory en joyed
IJPdy, the mind and the morals. An- j
th eir boxes fro m home.
Chicken, other tri a ngle, her edity, indlvidual- ~
See our· n ew "Norweghm Calf Shoes for wet weathe 1-. They
:-.ave you th~ pri<'<:> of rubbc1·s and the worry
cake and cook ies, fruit and nuts, ity and environment.
We get the '
ove1· losing them.
and hot chocolate made a very mo st out of life when we put th e
appetizing if unusual breakfast.
most in.
Honoring t h ei r guests Miss Sofia
Rarn es. of Kent. Cara Boucher and
"A 1 5 o pound man is worth just
Alice Madsen entertained at din- $8 .00," was the startling d eclaner in their room Saturday even- r ation made by Rev. Young, to the
Yfhen looking for Canel.'· and l<-c Cream
in g. Grace \\· est and Florence :-<el- student body, "for there is enough
remember it's at
·son completed the party_ all e njoy- salt in him to fill a salt cellar,
Ing a fine time.
enough sugar to fill a sugar bowl,
'ull.Juminoids for six eggs and othe r
0, '

SOCIETY

Engraved Cards are always better and lower in
price at

i

THE RECORD PRESS
J.

i

I

Carscadden Grocery Company

I
I

Simon P. Fogarty Co.

I
I

ELLENSBURG, WASH.

DRY GOODS

New Coats

I

I

and
New Millenery

I

GEO. BURROUGHS, Inc.

P. Kreide I & Co.

f

FLYNN'S SHOE STORE

I

M1txwell-Beatty ~\'edding.
The marnage of l\I1ss Vera Maxwell and Mr. Blake Beatty, of Ellen shnrf:, was announced last week.
:\!iss Ma..'>well was connected for
about six yea rs with the normal
school. as r eco rder and secretary.
'I'hC'y will make their hom e on the
Be:-1tt~- !arm near here .

I ing1 e dients

SCHULTZ'S

1

of commercial value."
" What does it take to make a __ _
man complete,
j1
From the top of his h ead to th t , I
I
bottom of his feet."
I
JI

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - '

White Ivory, Stationery, Kodaks

The true measure of a man is j
one that is a friend to all mankind I
and one who aspires to climb to
greater heights mentally, morrally

AND CHR lS'l':\lAS GIF'l'S OP ALJ, J{IXDS AT

I

'l'homa."-Cliene~· \\' eclding.
an d spirituall y.
The wedding of Miss Hazel ThomThe history of the Red Cross was
a s to Lieutenant Joseph C. Cheney, given by the sixth grade of the i
took place Thanksgiving day, at 1. Training school , in Thursday morn- I

o'clock at the home of her parents. I ing assem'bly.
I
The bride is a former member of!
The life of Florence Nightingale '
c·u r Renior class and the g room is ~ 'and her work in the Crimean war
the son of B. D. Cheney, a lawyer of 1 and the noble work of Clara Barton
Montessan o .
in the Civil war, were told by the
The bride looked charming in a ·children. Each told a part of th e
tra 1·elli nf: gown o[ brown velour ·story which made it more interes tand carrying yellow roses. She was j i.ng.
attended by Miss Margaret Nesbit.
Lieutenant Thomas Stevens a Delta
Dewey Jordan, our fellow stuChi fraternity brother of Lieutenant dent during the 1st quarter, has
Cheney was best man. Rev. vVm. passed his examinations and has
J. Sharp performed the ceremony. been accepted in the quartermaster's
,\ rter · the wedding dinner Lieut. corps.
He will be stationed at
and Mrs. Cheney left for Tacoma I Fort Lawton.

Come ancl look over ou1· line of

Rissler' s Phartnacy
Sheatl'er's Pens

Eastman Kodaks

Developing and P1·inting

----------------------------------!

,_.----------------s

I

Get Your Supplies
at the

Best Bakery

Book Exchange

for the
Best Bakery Things.

Come to the

I

I

!

"PAUTZKE'S STUDIO
Port1·aits for Christmas in the Very Latest Fiuish.
"Better Kocl.ak Finishin~."

Patronize Our Advertisers-They Will Treat You Right.

i'age 4

~TUDENT

Iwere

spent in

sleighing,

OJ>L'IOX

i-

coasting,

An
Xtnas
Gift

I measured two and one half feet in
depth.
Though vacation time the girls
did not overlook educational advantages which were presented in
the opportunity of going through
two coal mines at Roslyn.
On
Sunday afternoon the girls return, ed feeling, not to mention a littl e
! muscular stiffness, a vast new supJ ply
of physical and mental vigor.
Hall Yisitors.
Emily Foresman, of Yakima, visited with her sister Dean Foresman.
.'\aomi Light, '17, visited old
friends of Ellensburg and Kamala
hall.
i Mrs. Sue Slusser Beck, ' 1 7 , also
1 visited
old friends.
l Mrs . .J. D. Morris spent the week
I end with her niece, Helen Morris.
Rose Munson, of Mabton, spent
Thanksgiving with her sister Ellen

i

I

F.HRENiBERG,

Mgr.

I
· - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' I ~funson.
(Jl'K'-:TIONNAHm GIYEN OCT
Main 117

(Continued From Page One.)

I

·'.!'he

Kamola Hall

'J'he joyous season of Xmas is almost hen~.
Xmas, that glmldens life ancl puts us all in the happieEit of
moods.
1\ll ai·e welcome nt this store.

I
j
!

I

T. T. Hardisty

I

I ----------------------------------...!
I

I
II
THE
PERRY DRUG I

co.

Greetings, Folks

i

i

You ·will like to giYe.
::\Insic has its charms.
EYrr.vbody Loves
Music.
Choice Victor
Records.

\YAJ,TER

-1

i and even hiking though th e snow ;

·-- - - - - - - - - -

STLJDENTS-

;

I

If

)"OU

want the Late.-t S
go to the

llllo:'-

Winston Music House
40:> N. Pearl Street

I

Ij ·---------~------------------------'
; ·~--------------------------------

ELLENSBURG PANTORIUM
Clothes Clean eel, Pressed and Re1 aircd
Phone Main 122
111 West Fifth St.

,

1

I

Association

·---------------------------------

DAINTY SHOES

I
(Continued from Page One.)
Aid given injured.
I
( i)
Distance from "·ork, walk or / ner and Miss Johnson are valuable
for na.inty Misses
car.
, assets to the execntive board, and
Buster Brown Shoe Store
( j)
Education.
will bring new ideas with them.
(k)
Co~nection with civic work. ,
Tn addition to .th~s~ elections
{l) '
Social or fraternal orders.
have elected a Jud1c1ary board, a
Im l
Religious affiliations.
separate body from the executive
Don't forget our
( n)
Aest~etic interests (art, lit- I board, who investigate misdemean- ;
Candy
and Hot Tamales
c>ra tnre, music, etc.)
, ors and report them to the exec n- j
])one quickly and to please.
( o)
Trend of ideals.
: tive board.
Five people serve on
IV.
Effect of parental occupation , this board.
Four members were.
on familyelected at large, ancl the president ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - '
As a child did you know much , of the executive board, makes the
about parental occupation?
fifth member. Those elected on this
Pr .:>fessional Directory
How many children followed pa- board are, Alma Flower, Harriet !
r e ntal occupation?
Lucas, Anne Yenney and Jo Graney.,
What inrluenced you in selecting For this responsible position we
)·o ur occupation?
have chosen a very efficient group, :- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Dr. C. A. Hughes
Those marking the questions were who will work for the best interDr. H. Felch
asked to make marginal notes where ests, and advancement of the asOSTEOPATHIC
PHYSICIAN
1
38-39 Olvmoia Block
eve r needed to give information I sociation.
36-39 Olympia Block
l'hon l's: Office, Main 140.
Phones: Office, Main 81.
clearly and fully.

(h)

I

I

we/·----------------------------------'

I

Shoe Repairing

Candy Box

I

I
I

J.

1
1

I

In question 3, under 1, "where" i
llt·amatic Art Club Pm·t)·.
m e ans in what kind of school, as
SaYe your pennies for Saturday
1
grammar 01· high school. college or , night! Popcorn, candy, "hot dog"
university, etc.
for sale at cost! Also an unusual opIn questions 1 and 2, und e r 11, i portunity to buy Xmas gifts at a
if exact answers could not be given, I low price!! Articles of rare workapproximate statements were desir- : manship and wonderful value . will
ed.
.
1be sold at the Bazaar of Memes
The survey is. to be kept as i.m- VII in the streets of Cairo.
1
personal as poss1 ble,no names bemg ~
The many other attractions on
put on the pape1·s.
!Joy street will ·be free to all. RepA statement of results and con- resentatives from many nations will
clusions will be published later.
I bring their music and their interestI ing customs to show us. Faculty

Rrsid<'nee,

I

(Continued From Page One . )

i and

students, all are invited.

Main 140X.

I

----------

I

SCHOOJ, 11'N,JOYS YACA'flON.

:i

I·- ----------------'

Residence,

McCLANAHAN'S
HOSPITAL

James H. Mundy, D.D.S.

'
!

6-27

Olympia

Block

PHONE

MAIN

96

·----

· - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - '

I

I•
I

310 North Pine St.
Phone MAIN 157
DAY or NIGHT

Office Hours: 9 to 12 and 1 to 5

I

Main 81X.

DR. E. C. MOHLER

DR. L. H. WALKER
OSTEOPATHIC

EYE SPECIALIST
Glasse.,
All

Fitted
Work

Scientifically

Guaranteed.

22·23

Phone:

I
Olympia Block
';......-------------------'

PHYSICIAN

Olympia

Block

Office, Main 37.
Residence, Majn 37X.

I

Miss Loretta Lafferty left last
Eswin Hall Gil-ls Spend Yacation at . Tuesday to accept a position in the
Lake Cle mum.
: sixth grade at Port Townsend. Miss
Not all the students who left El- i Lafferty received her diploma at the
1
lensburg during vacation went to close of the first quarter.
their homes-one particularly mer- I

:CR. OTTO KLUG
OPHTHOMOLOGIST
of Eyes and Nerves.
Glasses Fitted. Glasses Ground While
You Wait .

R. A. Weaver

s~eclalty

1

.19 Years.
i 405 N.Estaulish(•d
Pearl St.
Ellensburg, Wash.
I'------------------.c

DENTIST
Hubbell
Tel.

Block,

Main 70.

Cor. Fifth and
Ellensburg,

Pearl
Wash.

l,._.----------------------------------r

ry party chose Lake C le Elum as •
T1·aining School Notes.
1
the sight of their festivities. Lor- 1
A Christmas program is being
etta Lafferty her sister Priscilla, I 'prepared b~· the grammar grades.
Harriet Lucas, her house guest i The seventh grade, working on the
Florence 'Veed, Joyce Bachus, Grace 'dramatization of Dicken's Christmas
Stonecipher, Miss Rankin and Miss :· Carol; the eighth grade is also
~1ott made up the party.
The days, working on a play.

HARRY S. ELWOOD
The Prescription Druggist
Phone Main 55
Goods Delivered.

Th1> Hecord Press~.Ellensburg, Wash.

